Superior

School Demographic Narrative
Superior Public Schools is a Class III school system that meets state and AdvancED
accreditation standards. Superior Public Schools are located in Superior, Nebraska and consists of
two building located at one site. Site facilities include the following: Superior Elementary School
includes grades K-6 , Superior Jr./Sr. High School grades 7-12 and Superior PALLS Pre-school grade
PreK .
On the last Friday in September 2015, Superior Public schools had a fall membership
K-12
enrollment of 405. Superior Public Schools had 188 students, K-12, that qualify for free or reduced
lunches or 46% of the student population. Superior Public School’s K-12 current student population
consists of 104 special education students or 26% of the student population. There are 3
administrative personnel, 38 teachers, and 33 support
staff.

Community Demographics Narrative

The community of Superior has an established business district that relies heavily on the
agricultural economy. Two railroads, Burlington Northern Santa Fe and Union Pacific, provide rail
service to Superior. A few of the largest employers in Superior include the following: Brodstone
Memorial Hospital, Superior Good Samaritan Home, Superior Public Schools, Aurora Coop, Ideal
Market Grocery, ShopKo and the City of
Superior.

Superior has more than 40 acres of parks with camping areas, (electrical hookups, trailer
dump station and concrete parking pads) swimming pool, Frisbee Golf, horseshoe pits, picnic
shelters, ball diamonds, swimming pool, bowling alley and county museum. Lovewell Lake and
Recreation Area in Kansas is located nine miles south of Superior. Superior also has a nine-hole golf

course located two miles north of town. Superior has ten churches located in town and two more
rural churches within in seven miles of the city limits. The Superior City Library located at 449 N.
Kansas and is a modern facility with the following items available: an extensive book collection,
audio
books, videos, magazines, reference books, newspapers, computers with internet access,
and
downloadable audio books.

